
S Cream Hand Wash

Moisturising hand washing cream

Description

Soft Care Cream Hand Wash is a fragranced, moisturising, nice creamy hand soap. It is a high quality, end user 

friendly hand wash solution for washrooms in hospitality, sports, leisure, spa and wellness facilities.

Key propert ies

Fragranced with a pleasant gender neutral perfume

The ¼% moisturising cream provides mildness to the skin, therefore preventing dryness and skin irritation

Based on a mild surfactant blend and skin care ingredients

The blend of skin care ingredients make the skin feels soft and supple after washing

The smart surfactant system ensures a unique combination of soil removal with excellent sensory properties

Does not form soap scum, leaving the bath easy to clean

pH-neutral, skin compatibility tested (Patch test)

Benefits

Soft Care Cream Hand Wash is a high quality, skin friendly cream wash will ensure great experience at the end

user and will enhance the quality image of your facilities )

Appeal to men and women alike

Ensures guest experience, because it is very mild on skin because of the moisturising cream

Based on a mild surfactant blend and skin care ingredients

Excellent sensory properties because of easy foaming effect

Very mild and efficient hand wash, producing plenty of lather irrespective of the water hardness

Suitable for frequent handwashing

Does not form soap scum, leaving the sink easy to clean

Use instructions

1. Apply one or two dosages from the dispenser to the pre-wetted hands.

2. Wash your hands well until a rich foam layer covers your hands.

3. Rinse away with lukewarm water and dry thoroughly.

4. Dry hands are important with respect to good hygiene.

Technical data

Appearance: White viscous liquid

pH value (neat): 5

Relative density (g/cm³; 20°C): 1.04

Viscosity (mPa.s; 25°C): 2600

The above data is typical of normal production and should not be taken as a specification.

Safe handling and storage information

Full guidance on the handling and disposal of this product is provided in a separate Safety Data Sheet; 

sds.diversey.com. Store in original closed containers away from extremes of temperature. Only for professional 

users / specialists.
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